! n t r o d uciion l,anclxcal~C can bc conxidered a spaliall) helerogcneous arc4. and Xl+~;llial t~allcln Iclcr~ Io lhe ari~iil~cmci~l o1 xtrtiClUla] hclcio~ci~cil\ o1 environmenl~, rexotlrcc anti hiological ',',xlcinx in xr+~lc.u, (l:orlllan cl ~il ]0~. Iurilcr It)X-/, 19x0 14i>,~,cr 19<$7. lumcr el al lO91). Itlrncr (10147, 10<$9)coHtddcrcd llrdl xpali;tl t~allClil hax iinporl;,inl L'orl~c+'cltir rc<+t;lrdil~ the eflL'cli\c cliN~crxal of or~4ni~,mx <lmoi+l<D ]anclxcal++C clemcnlt+ and Ihc ~+i~ic;itl ~1 dixlurl+xincc ;ic'lOS, x Ihc I'<u~cl,,cal-~e. In landxc;ipr ccoh~). xp',llial t~lllcrn<, ,+,+ClC t_'~iti<+,ctl b', dillcrel~i il~lltlrcil pr~>c-cxxcx ~ii~cl inlcitlcti~m>, under dilleici~l ,,c'<llcx. 4rid \~cic di,,,Iribulu'd IC~iilaril', in ];ind~,Cal+lC nl<l~aic:. Illercl~>r. il ix OIIC o1 Ihc main clUCslilulx in lal~dSc;ipr ccolo~ictll xtticlicx(I.i CI al 10<Sg. ~'ic_'n <, ]0~. ltllllCl It)~+')). Ihcie cxisi~, ~l \crlic;il ;ind hoiil<~nl~.il \<iriali~m <, ~/l \r lilm(c.7., l]u<.",l ,,itind,~);incl olhcr rcxotlfU;c' (r >,<~il) hi lai~clscapr I<.'\d. Ihc>c ,~aiialioi~ ~.il-C ct~lllllltllil\ ill landscape_' {llltt h;.l\c it,+() L'l)nll'~t'~liCIll>>: t)llC is Iim" MIllmItiral ct)nll~Oi~r162 palch 'd~lpcx. <,i,'c) \~hicl~ c~ln bc idcnlil]cd, ilnolllcr i ,+, lhc Iillid<ln/ ',\ hich i~, tlnki+lo\~+ n iillcl tminlcri~rclcd( I/tirlOil~]l I<)~] ). I/olh ~1 \~ hicl~ +.IIL" lhc ccnlcr in I~ind<,c;ipc <dudic<,(l ori~an cI al l~)Xf~). (Malhcnm 19(L~..h~urnul ul al 197(N. \Vcbxicr fuNS. ('rcsxic I~)~)I ). Scmi\ari~)gr',un ix baxcd on ihc thcor\ oFrc4i~)naIiicd \ariablcx and \~hilc rcccnl appIicatiolm ()I\~hk'h in ccoh)gical research Ila~c dcillonxlralcd ilx clTocli\,encxx lo Xumlnalizc :.,t',.:iii;~l civil4 (14obcrlxon 19N7. 14ol~r cl ;il 19gg. l);llmcr It)~. I orlin cl ell ]<)~9 I cgcnclrc cl ',il 19~9. I c',in ~.'i .;ll 19~9. I<toxxi <.'l ;+ll 199"+) Li et al. 1993 , Wang et al. 1996 , is a main important forest landscape in Northeast Parts of China. It is high degrees of spatial and temporal heterogeneity at different scales (Wang et al 1997) , which el: fected on landscape pattern and processes. There are some different landscape patterns in Korean pine forests. Tile distribution of species, structures of age, energy, nutrient cycling, and regeneration would be related to the sizes, shapes of patterns. But, studies of landscape ecology, specifically, spatial pattern for Korean pine forest have been lacking during the past. We should know the development and dynamics of spatial heterogeneity, interactions and exchanges across heterogeneous landscape, tile influences of spatial heterogeneity on .biotic and a biotic processes, and tile management of spatial heterogeneity (Turner 1989 ) at different scales in landscape of Korean pine forests, we may understand well tile trues of structures, functions and dynamics of Korean pine forest ecosystems in landscape level.
In this paper we use semivariogram model to analyze spatial heterogeneity and block kriging (Journel et al 1978 , Webster 1985 , Trangmar et al 1985 to simulate landscape pattern of Korean pine forests, and discuss tile relations between spatial heterogeneity and patterns. We specifically discuss (1) tile characteristics, degrees and scales of spatial heterogeneity; (2)kriging and mapping tbr landscape patterns, and (3)the sizes and shapes of spatial patterns of Korean pine tbrests.
Theory of Block Kriging
The method of estimation embodied in regionalized variable theory is known in earth sciences as kriging, after Krige(1966) , who first devised it empirically for use in tile South African goldfields. It is essentially means of weighted local averaging in which the weights are chosen so as to give unbiased estimates while at tile same time minimizing tile estimation variance. Kriging is this sense optimal (Webster 19851. In block kriging, a value for an area or block with its center at A;, is estimated. The kriged value of property Z lbr any block V is a weighted average of the observed values ,V~ in tile neighborhood of tile block, i.e., 
and the estimation variance c~ for block V is minimized, i.e.,
The weights placed on each neighboring sample sum to 1, and their unique combination for which ~ is minimized can be obtained when ance is shown in below
where V (.v;,V) is the average semivariance between the sample points X~ in the neighborhood and those in the block V, Y (V,V) is the average semivariance between all points within V (i.e., the within block variance of classical statistics) (Journel et al 1978) , and l~,. is the Lagrangian parameter associated with the minimization. Eq. (4) is the n+l equations of the kriging system. Kriging thus provides not only unbiased estimates of minimum variance, but also a measure of the estimation variance. In this respect it is supdrior to other methods of interpolation ( Journel et al 1978 , Webster 1985 , lsaaks et al 1989 . Tile most common use of block kriging has been for tile production of maps of spatially dependent properties. Spatial patterns and variations can be seen clear on tile krigin.g maps. Most applications of kriging in mining science ( Journel et al 1978 , Isaaks et al 1989 , soil science (Webster 1985 , Trangmar et al 1985 , ecology (Robertson et al 1987 , Rossi et al 1992 used kriging maps to show spatial patterns in research regions or sampled locations. Block kriging is an effectiveness methods of interpolation fbr spatial data (lsaaks et al 1989) .
Study Site and Data
The study site was located the old growth tbrests of Korean pine, at the Liangshui natural reserve of Xaoxtrig'an Mountains, E128 ~ 48'30" to E128 ~ 55'50", N47 ~ 7'39" to N47 ~ 14'22", in Northeastern China. It is a typical forest vegetation and landscape in this region (Wang et al 1996 , Li et al 1993 . The climate is terrestrial temperate and monsoon climate, average annual temperature is -0.3~ and temperature range from -43~ to 38~
and annual accumulated temperature(_>5~ is about 2000~
Annual precipitation is 676 ram, relative humidity is 0.78, and evaporation is 805 ram. The range of frost free season is from 100 to 120 days. The typical soil under forests is dark-brown soil.
The total area of Liangshui natural reserve is about 6394 ha, most stands are mixture between conifer(e.g., pine (Pinus koraiensis), spruce(Picea mandshurica, Picea koriensis), and fir (Abies nephrolepis)) and hardwoods(e.g., asia, birch, oak, linden, corktree, and walnuts). There are twelve f()rest types which were distributed in landscape (Li et al 1993) , its age range distribute from 200 to 300 years, and over 400 years for tile dominant species of Korean pine.
The area size for tiffs study is 144 hm2, selected from airphoto which was taken in 1983, located in undisturbed old growth stand. For simulating landscape pattern, we established 12 transects from south to north in 1995, and setup 12 plots in each transects. The total numbers of plots is 144 and each plot size is 30• in in sampled region. The sampling interval between transects, and between plots are 100 re (Fig. 1) . In each plots, we measured and named each trees, height, DBH, base area, age, cover rate, densities, soil, and plants. We also measured and defined the elevations, aspects, slopes, and micro-topography. I I -0 9 9 9 9 0000000-000000000000 O000tO000001 000000000000 -0 9 9 9 9 9 9 00000-O000000tO000 000000000000 000000000000 -0 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 0000-000000000000 000000000000 000000000000 I I I 400 800 1200
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order to define and name the stand types in each plots. Geostatistical analysis, calculating semivariograms of forest types from field data, fitting various models to semivariograms, and kriging, were perforlned using GS+(Gamma Design 1995) software. The landscape heterogeneity were first analyzed by the parameters of semivariogram, e.g., range, sill, nugget, and fractal dimension. The four paralneters are useful tools for quantification of spatial heterogeneity at differen~ landscape levels. Specifically, nugget variance to sill ratio reflects the proportion of nugget variance in total variance (Robertson 1988 , Li et al 1995 . Where this proportion approaches 0, spatial dependence is very high, there must be spatial patterns in sampled region. Where this proportion approaches 1, apparent spatial dependence is very low, indicating that spatial pattern occurs mainly at scales smaller than the average distance in the first lag interval, in our case 100 in. The semivariogram of forest types, fitting by the models of theoretical semivariograms, can be considered as landscape model for describing variations of forests in space in sampled region. We use ordinary block kriging (lsaaks et al 1989) with a block size of 20 in across the field to interpolate unsampled locations and produce kriging maps.
Results and Discussion

Results
There are five forest types, Spruce-fir forests(18%), Spruce-Korean pine forests(48%), Libbed birch-Korean pine forests(9%), Ainur linden-Korean pine forests(22%), Mongolian oak-Korean pine forests(3%), which were distributed in 144 plots and indicated dift'erent forest ecosystems, or forest patches. In datasheet of 144 plots from fields, we calculated base area of each species and stand compositions, in The variable of forest types was exainined by semivariogram analysis. Values of the paralneters of %hnulation of I.at~d:-;capc F'attcrrl of( )h.l ( ho;~ tit I"urcsts of Ktucari trine II,, IIlock Krigin.u :,+clY~ivariogratri and lifting model are given in Table I . and isomfl;ic scmi\'ariogram (Fig.2) . foul" perpendicuhu directions used in anisotropic semivariograms(f:ig.3) V,.cre c+,',ixstltlcled. Kriging map, by using theor v model(linear with sill in lable l) olsemivariogram, for shmllcttion landscape pattcrl~ of KOleall pii+ie tbresls is illcl.qraicd in t:ig.4. components, one can gain insigl'it int(+ spatial heterogeneit,, at different scales. The forest types at small stales. independence less lhan I()0 m. were operated by interprocesses (e.g., compethion, regenerati(m inside stands) or samplirlg error (Trangrnar et al 1985 . Webster 1985 , and lhe scale-dependence betv,,een I00 metros to rangc (71 g ID)ina\" be caused by landscape processes. I)iscussi(tii lhcrc ",,.as, a high degrees (H + landscape heter(+geneitv obscr~,cd irt old gro\'~th l'orcsts of l<orcat+i pine. SeI+ni\,'ariogram for tbrest, i.\pes sho~ h+tcreasingI+ ', strong aut(ic~+rrcl;lti('m at dist:.tnce~ of ]ex:-; lllall 71kl m(l"ig.2) hl l:uld~,c:tim' le\c'i. Thi-, means thai lorvsl patches in ibis hlndscapc ina3 hc about 720 m. Be,,orld thal distance the scmi,.arh~gram ,.,.as csscntiall\ llat. imlicalinu lhc n.'gion ~,,hcn,.' I'oresl I>i',~.,> among each m~p, hc im.lependcncc in space. The nugg,..'l ',ari- ,lotirrl4l of I-olcslr\ P, cscarcl'i. Vol. 8. No. 3. Sop. 1997 plexity. Soil condition (e.g.. soil types and moislure) and microiopography(e.g., low or higl1 site) are an hnportant factors which has effect ell forest Lvpes. This is consistent with OLlr field experience in sampled region. Thus. tile differences of anisotropic semivariograms in the (our directions (Fig.3) shoclld represent real ditTcrtrices in lhs landscape. l.andscapo, or spatial, Ilclerogelloity lead up to landscape pattorn(l:orlllall el al It)g6, ]'tirner It)g()), \~hich is a scale-dependent paliern duo 1o spatial hotcrogericil} is tile function of scales. Kriging mai>(l-'ig.4) sho\~ the landscape pallel'llS of old grov, lh l'orcsts of K*.lle{~ll pine in sampled region, l'rom south to noilh, the variation of t(~p(~graphy, or gradients, is aboul 40-60 Ill, Soil moislure is l'ronl \\el in Im~ site to dry ill hill or lop site. The forest lypos or eeos',steins, from ,spruce-lit l'orcsts in lo\~-Iying land to spruce-Korean pine I'oicMs. Iibbed bh'ch-Korcs, ln pine l'orcsts, allltlr linden-I/xore4n pine t'oresls in lfillsidc, arid Mongolian oak-KOlCail pine fort.'sls in lop site. ~clc changed in series. The slmpe and size ot" pattCll~ (Fig.4) sho\x lilt.' characteristics o1 eacl]
li./icsl types mosaic in old grox~.th l'oicst landscape, ~xldch indicate higher spatial hctcrogcnciix. Tiffs lorcst nlosaic or patches result l'rom complex interactions bcIx',ccn physical(e.g., soil, topograph',,) and biologi-C:.ll(C.g.. colnpclition, succession) t'arces('ltlrller It)g()), it is a unique phenomenon that emerges at the landscape level. 
Conclusion
Landscape ecology emphasizes broad spatial scales and ecological effects of the spatial patterning of ecosystems. Spatial pattern, which was operated by spatial heterogeneity, is the indicators of landscape and is an important in landscape ecological studies. Old growth forests of Korean pine are high degrees of spatial heterogeneity at different scales and directions in landscape level. The distribution of forest types in research region were scale-dependence and patterned in space. This spatial pattern which were mosiaced by forest types result from complex interactions between physical (e.g., soil properties, topography) and biological(e.g., competition, succession) forces and processes in landscape level. Kriging is an effective technique to simulate landscape patterns of old growth forests of Korean pine.
